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 今後 20 代や 30 代の教師数が増加するにともな




























































― 中学校数学教師の実践力向上の要因について ― 
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  珍しくてなかなか見られない公開授業は， 










































  子どもの反応を想定することを前提にして 
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「「７cm ぐらい」とか「7.07 より大きい」というよう 
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Study of teacher off-the-job-training at an attached junior high school: the development of 
mathematics teachers  
 
The focus of this study was on the development of mathematics teachers via teacher 
off-the-job-training at an attached junior high school. In this paper, we analyzed the comments of 
mathematics teachers participating in teacher off-the-job-training．The followings outcomes 
were identified: 
a) Demonstration classes were conducted in a unique way, where participants 
observed two classes in which the the same unit was taught but in different ways. 
This was beneficial to participants. 
b) Participants in the demonstration class were able to carefully observe the 
behavior of the instructor. 
c) This method enabled participants to fully discuss the strengths of the teaching  
materials. 
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